Training Enrollment Portal

A White-Labeled Training Delivery Solution
Providing your employees, partners and customers with high-quality, certified training is
key to driving success across your entire ecosystem. But it’s not always easy. Shyft Global
Services eases the administration and management of training delivery by empowering
your employees, training your partners and helping your customers derive the most value
from your products — all on your behalf.

Enable Your Employees
Give your employees the best training experience there is to offer with an all-in-one
solution for OEM-authorized content — branded under your company identity. Bring
employees up to speed quickly and keep them educated as your product line and the
technology landscape advances.
• Deliver internally developed training and/or authorized OEM training
• Customize your training portfolio based on employee groups
• Choose from flexible delivery formats, including virtual, instructor-led, On Demand and
self-paced

Empower Your Channel Partners
Activate your channel partners’ training and certification portfolios by using a co-branded
training enrollment portal. Take the ease out of setup, fulfillment and operational
complexities associated with training with an all-in-one solution for centralizing enrollment
of your authorized training content.
• Co-brand your training portal with partners to offer to their end-user base
• Promote specific training to the partner to grow their sales
• Simplify the process with out-of-the-box, custom-designed solutions
• Access authorized training content in one centralized location
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Grow End-User Product Adoption

With a training enrollment portal, you can ensure your end-users are using authorized
training content to optimize the success of product adoption. This training portal is cloud
based, easy to set up and very customizable. There are no required internal investments
into infrastructure, meaning your portal can go live in little to no time.

Simplify Your Training Operations

With easy course-management options, design customization down to specific business
requirements and real-time training insights, this portal provides everything your
employees, partners and customers need. They can browse and select relevant courses
and create learning plans according to chosen business priorities.

Through your Shyft training enrollment portal(s), you can give access to whoever needs it
— whenever, set up a portal for a dedicated partner and customize the content to align
to business needs.
GLM’s Training Enrollment Portal Provides:
• White-label customization, so you can deliver content under your brand, or co-brand
with a partner or customer
• Simplified access with a dedicated URL
• Customized training options
• Easy management and administration for content, users and training budget

About Shyft Global Services
Shyft Global Services is a leading technology lifecycle service provider that partners with
companies around the world to shift the way they do business. Powered by a robust
global logistics network, team of outsourcing experts and decades of experience, Shyft’s
end-to-end product and customer lifecycle services enable technology companies to
reinvest in growth, transformation and innovation. Shyft Global Services is a division of
TD SYNNEX (NYSE: SNX).

Ready to shift your business forward?
To learn more, visit: shyftservices.com
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